Of the </4 systems, the most accessible is the M n (III). The manganese porphyrins were prepared by T a y l o r 2 and studied by C l a r k and co-wor k ers3. However, their major interest was in the redox potentials, and they make only passing men tion of the atypical spectrum of the M n(III) por phyrins. L o a c h and C a l v i n 4 reproduced the spec trum of M n(III) hematoporphyrin and in it are seen a number of absorption bands in the range of 12,000 to 16,000 cm" 1. No comment is offered as to the origin of these anomolous low intensity bands.
Straightforward estimates of the porphyrin ligand field have not been made because the metal d -d transitions of interest are usually buried under the very strong porphyrin absorption bands. The por phyrin chelates of the </4, d6, and d 8 metal ions are the most likely systems in which the d -d bands might be experimentally observed 2. In these systems, at least some of the d -d bands are expected at lower energy than those of the porphyrin ligand.
Of the </4 systems, the most accessible is the M n (III). The manganese porphyrins were prepared by T a y l o r 2 and studied by C l a r k and co-wor k ers3. However, their major interest was in the redox potentials, and they make only passing men tion of the atypical spectrum of the M n(III) por phyrins. L o a c h and C a l v i n 4 reproduced the spec trum of M n(III) hematoporphyrin and in it are seen a number of absorption bands in the range of 12,000 to 16,000 cm" 1. No comment is offered as to the origin of these anomolous low intensity bands.
Experim ental

Manganic hydroxy mesoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester:
Mesoporphyrin IX was prepared from hemin by cata lytic hydrogenation 5. The dimethyl ester was prepared by Fisher esterification and purified by chromato graphy 6. Mesoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester ( 2 0 0 mg) was placed in a 1 0 0 ml 3-necked flask and dissolved in dimethylformamide ( 4 0 ml) with heating and stir-1 W . A. E a t o n and E. C h a r n e y habe estim ated the D q value for the porphyrin ring in ferrocytochrome c at 1700 -1900 cm -1 . J. chem. P hysics 5 1 , 4502 [1 9 6 9 ].
2 J. ring under a nitrogen blanket. Manganese carbonyl (Alfa Inorganics, Inc., Beverly, Massachusetts 01915) (100 mg) was added and the solution refluxed for 1 hour. After cooling to 50°, the solution was poured into distilled water (200 ml) and placed in a liquidliquid extractor with methylene chloride (200 ml). After 3 hours, the methylene chloride was withdrawn and reduced to dryness under vacuum on a rotary eva porator. The sample was wet with a few drops of methanol, taken up in a minimum of benzene and placed on a silica gel (50.0 g) column. The column was developed with cyclohexane/benzene, benzene and finally benzene with 1 -5% methanol. Reduction of the methanol eluted fractions to dryness under vacuum gave hydroxymanganic mesoporphyrin IX DME (90 mg). The hydroxy Mn(III) mesoporphyrin IX DME was recrystallized by addition of warm benzene to a con centrated methanol solution and subsequent slow eva poration of the solution. The product was recovered by filtration.
The visible spectrum of the compound was similar to that reported for Mn(III) etioporphyrin 7 and the mole cular composition was established by low voltage mass measurement of the molecular ion at nominal mass 647. Calc, for C36H40O4N4Mn, 647.240; obs., 647.231.
Recording and Analysis of the Spectra: The visible spectra were recorded on a Beckman DK-1 ratio re cording spectrophotometer fitted with a wavelengthwavenumber converter 8. The analysis of the spectra was performed on a Noble-Hayes Analog computer9 (also known as a curve analyzer). The absorption areas were estimated from heights times half band widths and also measured directly by a digital voltmeter at tached to the computer 10. 
R esults and Discussion
The significant portion of the spectrum of HOMn(III) Meso IX DME in benzene (1), metha nol (2), and pyridine (3) is shown in Figure 1 . These reagents typify, respectively, non-interacting solvents, oxygen ligands and nitrogenous bases of the kind capable of back n bonding. The Gaussian analyses of the spectra are shown in the Fig. as small errors in the estimation of the half-band widths are probably responsible for the disagreement. In column 6, the oscillator strength is given. It is seen that the intensities of the absorption bands (see Table I ) fall within the range of those normally observed for the spin-allowed d -d transi tions of the common non-centrosymmetric transitionmetal compounds, hence, the charge transfer or the spin-forbidden d -d transitions are excluded from further consideration.
The schematic energy level diagram in quadrate fields 12 is given in Fig. 2 . Accordingly, if the spinorbit interaction is neglected, three spin-allowed electronic transitions are predicted for the high-spin d x configuration encompassed by quadrate fields as shown in the Figure. The energy states 5Bi^ , 5Aiff , 5Boff , and 5Eff could also be obtained from the (e fö^a jp ), (ejj b2g b\g) , (e g a \g g) ? an(l (eg ^2g a lg *!») configurations, re spectively, where the eg[zx ,y z), b.2g{xy), btg(x2 -y 2), and alg (z2) are the one electron tetragonal basis set. But this tetragonal-based representation is really just a limiting case of molecular orbital scheme where the mixing coefficients of the ligand orbital functions of same symmetry designation are set equal to . Recent molecular orbital calculations on similar systems showed little mixing of the ligand functions in these molecular orbitals 14. Hence, the schematic energy level diagram (Fig. 2) adequately represents the situation pertaining here.
Energy L evels:
It is reasonable that the top-filled ligand n levels (alM and a2u) are below the metal d levels (the latter with a separation of at least ~ 15,000 cm-1 ) and the empty low-lying ligand n level (eg) is above all the metal eMevels. Among the metal d levels, b \g ( d^_ y^) is the highest because of its antibonding nature. The ordering of the re maining three d levels is not known. Thus, the sche matic molecular orbital energy levels would appear as depicted in Fig. 3 .
The ground electronic configuration of our sy stem, assuming that the metal a \g , bog , and eg levels are closely grouped together, will be (aiM ) 2 (fl2w) 2 (eg) 2 (big) 1 («ig) x which results in a four electron paramagnetic 5Bla ground state. would necessarily involve change in spin-multiplicity and, hence, the transitions to these states are forbidden although these spin-forbidden transitions can take place with very low intensities ( £ < 1 and 10-6 ) by interaction through spin-orbit coupling with spin-allowed states.
Assignm ent: Qualitatively the observed absorp tions appear to arise from two groups of transitions. The average absorption maxima of these two groups are shown in Table II The lower energy transition is assigned as the 5Bip -> 5Alff for the following reasons. Firstly, be cause of solvent coordination along the Z-axis, the a\g level is expected to be the highest among the three low-lying metal levels. Secondly, the energy of this transition is expected to decrease if there is coordination along the Z-axis of the planar complex, since 5B1;7 and 5Ai3 become degenerate and become the 5Eg level in the limiting octahedral case. The coordinating ability of the solvents used decrease in the order pyridine > methanol > benzene so that the energy of the transition 5Bii7 -> 5Alfi, is predicted to increase in the observed order (see Table II ). Since there are only two groups of observed transi tions, the alternative assignments 5Bi? » 5B\g -*■ 5Eg or 5Big -> 5ß Og, are possible for the higher energy transitions. In either of the first two cases, one of the transitions is probably buried under the tail of the intense electronic transition (Q band) that begins to sweep up in this region of the energy spectrum.
A detailed assigment of all the components of the observed transitions (see Table I ) obviously has to include spin-orbit perturbation. Inclusion of spinorbit interaction splits the various quadrate levels as shown in Fig. 2 . Thus, the two groups of transitions assigned actually are 5Blff(/'$}, jT?, r ® , .Tf) -> 5A ,"(r? , n, rf, rf) and » b^j ? , rf, r$,
r f , r f , n , r f ) or % ( r ? , r o , r f , r f , 3 jT 5 ) or both. Hence, a maximum of four components (5Alff , 5B9?) and seven components (5Eff) can be expected in these groups of transitions.
The distortions shown in the spectra may indeed be caused by spin-orbit perturbation, but complete resolution of such a summation spectrum is not pos sible. One may note, though, that 3 components of the 15,000 cm-1 group in the pyridine spectrum (Fig. 1, part 3) were resolved in the Gaussian ana lysis. Another three absorptions arising from the transitions among the spin-orbit components of the ground state are also expected but probably appear in the very far infrared region around few hundred wavenumbers 15, since the spin-orbit coupling para meter, t , of the free manganese (111) ion is only 360 cm-1 .
Ligand Field Param eters and some Consideration of P orphyrin as a Ligand
Since the number of parameters are more than the observed transitions, it is not possible to rigo rously calculate and compare the predicted transi tions. However, the theoretical energy equations can be fitted to the assigned transitions and some charac teristics of the porphyrin as a ligand deduced. The theoretical energy equations for the three predicted transitions (in the limit of zero spin-orbit inter action) can be written down immediately from the one electron matrix elements 12e if it is remembered that the states with which we are concerned here simply are the holes from the one electron energy diagram. Thus, 5Bi0 -> 5Ai0 = / l 1--4 Ds -5 D f, 5Big -> 5B-2g = = 10 Dq , 5Bi0 -> ■ 5Eg = A3 = 10 D<7 -3 Ds + 5 D t.
In the above equation, the Dq parameter of octa hedral fields is well known. The Ds, Df parameters arise similarly from the imposed axial fields 12e'f.
If it is assumed that the second absorption at ~ 15,000 cm-1 is due to both 5B9g and 5Eff transi tions, then Dq is 1,500 cm-1 and K = ds/Dz becomes 5/3. This ratio implies, from the first absorption maximum of 13,000 cm-1 that D t = -1,114 cm-1 which is somewhat large 16 when compared with the value of D<?. On the other hand, if the 15,000cm-1 absorption band is assigned as the 5Blff -»■ 5Bvg transition and it is assumed that 5Eff lies higher in energy, then K can be any value greater than two {e.g., values of 2, 3, 5, and 9 for K corresponding to Dt values of -1,000, -764.7, -520, and -317.1 cm-1 (from the first band) predict the 5Ea band to be positioned at 16,000, 18,059, 20,200, and 21,976 cm-1 , respectively}. Once again, of course, 10 Dg is 15,000 cm-1 . From the alternative assignment that 15,000 cm-1 is the 5B1? -> 5Eg transition, for the 5Blff -> transition to be buried at high energy requires a value of two or less for K (e. g., values of 2 and 1 for K corresponding to Df values of -1,000 and 1,444.4 cm-1 predict the 5B2g transition to be positioned at 14,000 and 17,889 cm-1, respectively). This means that 10 D</ could be either 14,000 cm-1 or 17,889 cm" 1 de pending upon whether K is two or one. Of course, a 16 This conclusion is based on simple crystal field model which predicts that Df=-4/7 Dg for a square planar complex where 10 Dq is the 2T2g -> 2Eg separation for a correspond ing hypothetical six-coordinate octahedral complex. The Di value will be less if there is axial coordination. Specifi cally if the square planor complex is MX4 and Y is the axial coordinating ligand, it can be shown that Dt for such a system is given by A hint at present as to which of the alternative assign ments is most probable can be gained only on the basis of Df values. We have already pointed out that if 15,000 cm-1 is assigned as due to both the transitions 5B2g and 5Eg then Dt value is large. Simi larly, we have concluded that if it is due to B°l£, ->-5Eff, then in order that the 5Bjff -> 5B2ff be placed at high energies and thus be covered by allowed elec tronic transitions, then K must be less than two, which in turn means high DJ values. By elimination then, the 5Bl£, -> 5B2g transition is assigned to the 15,000 cm-1 absorption (Dg = 1500 cm-1 ) , and it is assumed that Dt values cannot be large compared to Dt? values 16. In this case, K can be of any value greater than two with a most probable17 value of ca. 5 which gives a Df value of -520 cm-1 and pre dicts the 5B1{7-5Eg transition to be at 20,200 cm-1 . In summary, then, we make the following assign ments: a) the lower energy absorption is the 5Bl£, -> 5Atransition; b) the higher energy absorption is probably the 5Bjff -> 5B9g and the 5B1(7 -> 5Eg is buried in the intense ligand bands. It is these as signments that are included in Table I . From these data, it is not possible to place the porphyrin precisely in the spectrochemical series. The d 4 system in cubic fields is complicated by the operation of Jahn-Teller distortion and the D^r values of manganese (III) are not definitely estab lished for even simple trivalent manganese com plexes. An acetylacetonate and substituted /?-diketone complex18 show bands at ~ 9,500 cm-1 and ~ 17,900 cm-1 . Manganese (III) octahedrally sur rounded by six waters in CsMn(S04) 2' 12 H20 has an absorption maximum19 at 21,000 cm-1 , which naively could be taken as ca. 10 Dq. On the other hand, manganese (III) ion in 1 -6 m HC104 apand i?kd(r) is the radial function of the d orbital and r< and r> are the lesser or greater of the electronic radius and metal-ligand bond distance. Although this ratio is cal culated to be 4 to 5 in some cases with the use of the usual radial functions, experimentally in the case of Cu(II) complexes, it has been found to be unity. This means that K is three. In the case of quadrate chromiumparently containing aquo and hydroxy aquo com plex cations20 has an additional band at 14,500 besides the 21,000 cm-1 absorption. Similarly, the trisoxalato21 and trim alonato22 complexes have a maxima at ~ 20,000 cm-1. The hexachloro 23 and hexafluoro 24 complex anions have absorption maxi ma at 17,540 cm-1 and 21,700 cm-1 , respectively, although MnF3 where M n(III) is octahedrally co ordinated by six fluorides show an absorption band 25 at 19,000 cm-"1.
This limited information suggests that porphyrin is not a strong field ligand but probably closer to the aquo group in the spectrochemical series in the case of Mn(III). Of course, this unusually low value of the ligand field could be an indication that the manganese is shifted slightly out of the plane of the porphyrin. However, if this were the only factor that was operative, extreme distortion would be needed to lower the ligand field to that observed.
Before speculating on the reasons for this ap parent anomaly or before any more definite conclu sions are made regarding the position of porphyrin as a ligand, we believe more work must be done in uncovering the ligand field bands of the metalloporphyrins. One difficulty with such study is the fact that the absorption spectra of most of the metallo- porphyrins contain very intense S o r e t band (at ~ 25,000 cm-1 ) and the Q bands (extending up to ~ 16,000 cm-1 ) in the lower energy region of the spectrum. This limits the investigation to those systems with central metal ions for which the ligand field bands are expected to be below ~ 16,000 cm-1, preferably in the near infrared regions. Other inter esting systems are chrom ium (II), iron(II), cobald (III), all of high spin, and nickel(II). In all these cases, bands at low energies are expected. The ab sorption of the common Ni(II) complexes in the low energy region is well known. Similarly, low energy bands are found in the simpler complexes of high spin chrom ium (II), iron(II), and cobalt(III) 12b. A careful study of the corresponding porphyrin sy stems should certainly throw more light on the nature of bonding of porphyrin with transition metal ions.
